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CHAPI'.t>It I

INTJWDLIGTION
Learning >mile teaching is ru1 excellent method f or teachers to
use to keep abreast of t he neu advancenents and teaching techniques
>ffii ch are constaDtly be i ng introduced in education today.

In- s ervice

educ a oion is based on the idea t hat teachers should intellectually on
the job and that n o teacher should be deprived of the opportunity to
participate in an in-service program. 1 In-service progr~s reflect an
interest in educational study and adva:1cement 1mich is as old as the
_tune ri cru'l educ ational school sys t en itself . 2 1~1en there is participation
in profess ional gro ;Jtil activities , t here is quality in the educ ational
program. 3

Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study is to determine uhether needs exist
for in- service traini ng for dlstributive educ ation teacher co ordinators
in Utah, and if so, Hhat a:-e those specii'ic ne eds .
1
Harold Spears, Gurri cull1!n Planning T(l.rou:;h I.D- Se:-vice ttoBr..?!:ls
(En;;lel·TOod L!liffs , Ne;r Jersey: Pren ti ce - Hall , m e., 1957), P• vii.

2

Thi_9;., P• 1.

3American Association of ::ic hool Administrators , In- servi ce
Mucation for School Ad."linistrati on ( 'lashineton, D. G: American 1\ssoc iation of School Ad."'liniskato::-s , 1 963) , p . 34.

2

hore specifically, t he purpose of this study is to:
Determine 1mether it 1·TOuld be beneficial to have the state

1.

educati~n

distributlve

teacher educ ator visit each teachnr coordinator

for t!1e purpose of helping him orr;anize better on- the - job co ordination
for students , give useful sug13estions vrhi ch might help the teacher coordinator recognize possible solutions to questions or related problems
he may encounter, and establish a Distributive Education Cl ub of
ort:;anization .

A;~erica

If these visits are desired, hos often shoald t hey be

carri ed out?

2.

a.

monthly

b.

quarterly

c.

annually

d,

other

Determine 1-1hether seminars in distrioutive education 1·1ould

be of value to the teacher coordinators of Utah.

3.

Determine uhether seminars should be held at one central

location or at tHo or more different locations .
a.

Salt Lake City, Utah

b.

Provo, Utah

c.

Logan, Utah

d.

Richfield, Utah

e.

Cedar City, Utah

f.

Rotation

g.

ot!oer

3

4.

Deternine Hhat subject matter teacher coordinators prefer

to have presented to thei'l by consultnnts in a seminar or 1·10rkshop.

5.

a.

advertising

b,

retail salesmanship

c,

merchandise information

d,

public rel ations

e,

coordination

f.

marketing res earch

g,

operational structure of distributi·re education

h,

money management and economics

i,

business Lm

j,

personality

improve~ent

k.

controlling merchandise

1,

display

m,

receiving, checking, and marking merchandise

n,

record keeping

o,

pricing

p.

credit procedures

q,

other

Determine Ilhether instruction should be given during a

pre -session swn:ner Horkshop (one Heek prior to the beginning of summer
s chool) on hoH to prepare audio - visual materials ,
a.

ho;r t o mal<e mat erials

b,

1·lhen to use materials

c,

ho1., to use materials

4
6.

!X!termine on >~hat types of audio- visual materials should

ins truction be given.

7.

a.

overhead t ransparencies

b.

s l ide lectures

c.

bulletin boards

d.

posters

e.

audio tape recordings

f.

video tape recordings

g.

flannel boards

h.

flou charts

i.

progrrumned instructi on

j.

teaching machines

k.

business games

1.

single

m.

kinescopes

n.

other

co~cept

loop films

Datermine l-lhether the

instruction2~

audio-visual materials

nou available to teacher coordinators are up- to- date
should more materials be provided.
a.

filr:lS

b.

audio tape recordings

c.

video tape recordings

d.

overhe ad transpa:·encies

e.

flannel boards

f.

posters

~~d

effective, or

5

8.

g,

Dip charts

h,

slide presentations

i,

pro2ram;ned instractj_on

j .

teaching macnines

k.

business

1.

single concept loop films

m.

kinescopes

n.

other

ga~es

futermine Hhether universit y credit should be given for in-

service training or should training be on a

9.

non-~redit

basis .

Determine Hhether teacher coordinators uould be <lilling to

pay for the university credit if it is given.
10.

l l,
participate

Determine , i f credit is desired, where it should be applied,
a,

advanced degree

b.

recertification

c,

optional (advanced degree or r ecertification )

d.

both

e.

other

Determine Hhether teacher coordinators uould be 1·1illing to
L~

field trips rel ating to distributive education, and i f

so <mat kind Hould they prefer .
a.

visit advertising agency to l earn r1ore about t he adver-

b,

visit retail stores to gain insight about retailing

c,

at tend displ ay demonstrations to le arn about displ aying

tisin~

nedium

merchandise

6
d.

attend s:~cial Gales presentations to learn more effectiv~
uays of presentation

1 2.

e.

visit financial :institutions to learn about monej- m311age;;ent

f.

other

Determine 1;hether the distributive educ ation neo·JSl etter has been

of sufficient value in t he past to l·Tarrant continuation in the future .

13 .

Determine, if not valuable in the past, h01•1 the ne>TSletter

can be upgraded to be of more value to teacher coordinators .

14.

a.

include more sources of materials

b.

reveal loc:ll hapr-enint;s

c.

include a calendar of events

d.

discuss DECA a ctivities more fully

e,

include a job availability shee t of current job openings

f.

other

Determine 1mether in-service tel evision programs have been

of value in the past to teacher coordinators , and if so should they be
continued in the future .
l S.

Determine , i f invaluable or unhelpful in the past , hoH in-

service television programs can be improved to be more beneficial to
teacher coordi.TJato:·s .

e..

by having professional personnel i n distributive
education conduct the procroms ,.

b.

by discassjnc and deionstrating various facets of distri-

butive education t'>at are usually not presented in the
classroom.
c.

by discussing DECA activities

7
d,

by pre.J enti ng outstandinG distributive educa tion students and having them discuss various phases of the
d.ist!'ibutivr.: cduc :ttion progran.

e,

ot~er

Importance of the ::itud;)::
The importance of tnis study is to dctermi.Tle uhich in- service
activities uill help distr ibutive education teacher

c oordinato~·s

improve

their professional competency and le adership in the school and co::nmmity, 4
One of t he importa.r,t functions of the teache r educa tion phase of business
educ ettion is t h<:ct of administering a >rel l - planned c ontinuous program of
in-service training for the ousiness education teachers . 5 In- service
training c ould help teachers increase effectiveness in their profession,
This type of training is one uay of "safeguarding the quality" of teachers involved in distribut ive educ a tion .
Eacn state h a s the

6

responsib~lity

of determining the type of in-

service training progrron vr!1icil "'i·dll best fit its needs .

Because of var-

io:rs f a ctors such as availability of state advisory personnel and teacher education person01el , the size and location of t'J.e jn-service t2·aining
pror;retm, t his type of progr;:L'l! must be "tailor- made " for each sta te .

7

4Natio01al Association for Business Teacher Education, " In- Ciervice
Progrd.l"'l.S for Business Teachers , 11 ?-rational As sociation for rusiness Teacher
illuc :2tion i:Julletin 78 ( \·Jashington, D, G: National Business Education
Associ ation , 1963) , P• 71.
SThid,, P •

75.

bH:i.llia.r.J r'rcderi ck Kelle:.-, T!1e Inservice Grm-rth of t he _Gollege
'reacher (Omaha, l!e0raska : 'l'he Grcir;hton University, 19;,0 ), p . 3.
7Lucy C. CraHford, "In- Service Teacher ,•,ducation, " Th~search and
vevelopment Pro~ram in Voc ati onal Techni cal illuc ation - - Se"~nar in ihstributive Teacher Educ ation (ti.ichit;an 0tate ·university, 1961) , p . l ,

8
'l'lu·o:..tGh a continuous ill- service training ;)rogram, distributive

education

teaclr~rs

irlprove their

co:tld norc e.Lfcctivcl;r inst:cuct thGir

o~·m s ~ :llls

as teacher coordinJ.tors .

stud ~nts

o.nd

Ther8for-J , this

study is inporta.'lt in helping the st:tte di stributive 8ducation spec:Lalist
knoH 11hat type of activities the teacher coordinators i:1 utah uould like
to h ·':!Ve ir:-tplemented in Horkshops and seminars .

Definition of Terns
For purposes of this study the follo-.-; ing terns a,·e defined :
Distributive education
Distributive education is a prqo; :ca.rn of inst:n-'-ction in the high
school designed to prepare students for initial entry jobs L'1 areas of
marketing, such as

m~~ufacturinG ,

storine ,

t ransportir~ ,

financing ,

risk- bearing , 1-molesaling, retailing, and servicLTlg . b
'l'raini nr, station
A training station is a place of business '-rhe:ce a student receives

supervised occupational training pert:rining to the specific requirements
of a particular job . 9

In-servic e training is a continuous type of instructi on for

t~e

purpose of helping ezperienced teachers Lrnprove their professi o ~al com10
petency and l eadership ab ilities in the school and co!l':.m nity .
8 ~teven H. t:ich.--oeicr , 11 Uuideli:1e s for Operation of a :ichool Sto:·e "
(unpublisned Plan B paper , Utah State University, 1968 ), p . 3.

9Ibid., p . J .
10 National Association for Business ·r eacher t.d•1cation, P• 71 .

9
Vlstributive education tea che r co ordinator
A distributive educa tion teacher coordinator is a menber of a
school staff Hho teaches the subject matter involved in cooperative
training prograns in addition to doing the regular uork of a coordinator
in combining classroom instruction and on-the - job activities for the
employed student .

11

Pre-Session 1-Prkshon
Pre - session Horkshops are Horkshops conducted one ueek prior
to the beginning of

sQ~er

school .

Hethods and Procedures
Literature uas revie·,,ed to gain insight as to the characteristics
an in-servic e training program should contain.

un January 6, 1969, a

questionnaire Has then sent to all forty-one distributive education teacher c oordinators in t he state of Utah soliciting suggestions and r aactions
as to the type of in- service training program they >rould like to have
implemented in Utah .
Tiro follol-r- up letters Here sent a t-reek apart to those uho did

n ot resp ond uhen first requested .

'l'he cut - off date uas February 1, 1969.

Stamped, addressed envelopes 1-rere provided ;lith each questionnaire .
Prior to t he end of Fall quarter, 1968, the questionnaire Has
given to three teacher coordina tors to insure comprehension and to
make certain that the que stionnaire yielded t he inforRati on desired .
The

questioTh~aire

consisted mainly of multiple - choice questions .

Results >rere e:-:pressed through percentages since this facilitated drm-Ting
of correlations .
11

Results of each question 1-rere presented in tabular form.

r;ichmeier ,

11

Guidelines for Operation of a School Store ," P • 3.

10

t..:lL\PTER H

t..:nanges

ln

Education

S1·reeping changes are taking pl ace in Americ an society .

Ihose

;rho teach or supervise in the field of distributive educ ati on are in the

middle of all the change .

~ocial

and technical revolutions are every-

1<here ; those Hho successfully me et these challenges have unlimited oppor tunities .1 2
The research division of the National Education Association states
that every fifteen years the volume of kn01·1ledgc doubles .

A great deal

of 1-mat teachers learn at college is obsolete only a feu years after
they be gin clas .s room teaching,

Concerned teachers , therefore , are con-

stantly furthering their professional competence by study and work out1
side the classroom. 3
'Joday there i s hardly a major division of the field of education
in t<hich educators are satisfied >rlth the situation as it exists .

'l'his

is , as the Commission on Teacher iliucation points out , partly because
practice is 1·1ell behind the theory, but mostly bec ause educ ation itself
is being interpreted for the demands of many ne1·r developments in Ar.lerican
life and culture and also in ne >·T theories of educ ation ,

14

12 Rich ~rd o. Cook , 11 ?athway to a Salable ;:>kill, 11 :ausiness t:ducation
Foru."l, LGII (?eb ruary, 1969) , 22 .

13National M.ucation Assoc iation, Research Division, Professional
GroHth P.e~~rel'lents , 1965-66 - P..esearch Report 1 966 - -Rll ('dashington , D.C:
the Association , July, 196~ ; , p . 4.
14T'ne Commission on 'l'eacher Education, l-!aj or Issues in Teacher
J<;ducation (1-lashington, D,C : American Council on Education , 1938; .

11

The neH task facing te acher educ ation is , in part, t he brea;dng
dm-m of the control of tradition and ouhrorn practices and, in part, the
building up of ne·.; conce:ots of educ ation and a "c r eative ap,)roa ch to
the problems of teaching . rr 1 5
Prall and

CusTh~ ,

in Teacher Educ ation in Service , poDtt out

that t he q·,,ality of teaching in American schools i s increasingl y mfluenced by the experiences teachers have after they he.ve entered the pro fe ssion .

E.xcellent preparation remains essential .

16

~~tat

it \'r.lll lead

to in the wzy of teacher effectiveness depends on the opporttmity and
challenge provided by Harking situations .

Horeover, as teachers have

come to serve prof essionally for l onger periods and as social change and
ne1-1 knoulcdge have pressed for chances or adjustments in school practice,
contined educ ational grm-rth of tee.chers en the job has become more than
ever important . 17
P~.rt

of the responsibility of teacher education is not only to

teach on and off campus but to pl an and to implement in- cervice training
progr.:uns for teacher coordinators 1-lho are on the "firing line" in the
field.

18

l 5Ibid.

16 charles E. Prall and c . I.e r l ic CusTh11a.'1, Teacher Educ ati on In
Service (Hasf'.incton , D. C:
19L~4hr · v .
17

The .1\merican Colu1cil on Educ z.tion, tTuly,

Ibid .

18 carroll B. Coakley, "Trends and Innovations in Distributive
Education , " Busmes:; .:::Chc ation Forum, X.G:II (!·larch, 1969) , 25.

12
~rv~.Training
In-~~~vice

trlininz programs should be

organi~ed

and developed

1·rith full reco(;nition of }'rinciyles of learning that long experience
and crell - founded resea!'ch have proved to be appropriate and effective
in the

classro~:.1. 19
Peck pointcdout tnat a functional in- service training progran

nay be divided into t.-:o l)arts .

'L'ne first part de:Us 1-rith orientation

of beginning business education

teach~rs

for this

p~ofession .

'l.he

second part is for the purpose of helping experienced teachers :Llliprovc

their professional skills and le adership abilities .

20

In reference to the type and organization of in-service t raining
progra~s ,

Cra,nord said :

Each state must find its o<m specUlC anS1rers to most
of these questions, for such factors as the size of the program, the availability of state supervisory personnel and
teacher-educati cn personnel , the ge ographic location of local
programs , and the state of developnent of teacher - coordinators make it necessary for an in - ser~9e education program to be tailor-~Ade for each state .
Distributive

.c..d.ucatio~

f\e:rslette r

The :.-.ational .Associati on for rlUsiness Teacher .ciiucation points

out that a neHsletter fron the supervisor ' s office can be

of value in

19American Association of School AcLrninistrators Corrrrnission on
Inservice J'£!ucation for School AdninistrD.tion, 11 Liuidelines for ~haping
the Program, 11 fuservice &ucation for School Acie1inistration (, /ashinr;ton , D. C:
Anerican Association of School Aci<1inistriltors , 1963) , p . 64.
20 11ational Association for Busi."Jess Teacher &lucation, ".Jn-Service
ProgrD.rls for rlusiness 'i'eachers , 11 llatio!'lal Association for Basi.11ess
Teache!"' .t:ducz.tion Bul -_et.:.n 78 ( :[aG:li:JGto:-I , D. G: hational tsusine.:;s .t.ducation Association , 1963) , P • 71 .

21 crmnoo·d , Voc2.tional - Tec~'1ical &lucatio!l , p . l .

13
the J.n- service education pro[era':l ,

It should contain HorthHhile infer-

mation and could help convey the philosopny of busine:::s education leaders to

teacher~ . 22
Because t he volur.e of

lmouled~e

is incrBasing so rapidl;,' today,

and bBcause there are so :nany n eH theories and concepts in educ ation ,

in- service trainins in such aspect s as seminars and Horkshops is greatly
ne eded for teachers to remain effective and conpe tent .

2 ?National Association for Business Teacher J;ducation, "m-Service
Prot:;rams for Busine~s Teachers , '1 p , 75.

CH.\PI'E.Jt III
FINDD~GS

This chapter uill pr esent the r esults of the questionnaire by
indicating the needs and desires of 92 , 61J per cent (thirty- eight of the
fort;)'-one coordinators responded) of the distributive education teacher
coordinators in Utah concerning in- service training ,

Explanation is

given by the researcher for each phase of in-service training found in
the questionnaire ,

(See t he Appendix, page 36, for a copy of the com-

plete questionnaire ,)
Visit by lli.stributive Education Teacher Educator
A maj ority of t he distributive educ ation teacher co ordinators,
76, 32 per cent, replied that they Honld benefit by having the state
distributive educ ation teacher educator visit them for purposes of hel ping
organize on- the - job coordination for students, giving useful sugcestions
Hhich might hel p in the recognition of possible solutions to questions
or related proble!'ls hnich may be encountered, helping to establish a
Distributive E:ciucation Club of J\merica organization, and aiding in solving
loc il probl ems o

(Refer to Table 1,)

Reasons f or not desiring visits

In contrast, 21,05 per cent of the r espondents uere opposed to

these visits ,

The teachers assumed the total responsibility of t!1eir

positions and indic· ·_ted that they Here having no difficulty in their
procrams, and t herefore ne eded no help from the state teacher educator ,
Approximately one fom·th of t hose declinj11g this help stated that t hey

15
obtained all the suggestions they needed from Horkshops they attended
in their o;m areas , and thus felt they dj_d not need additional Horkshops
or seminars.

One teacher coordinator menti oned that he attended four

workshops a year a11d that he had no time for additional training of this
type .
1\10 point sixty-three per cent Jailed to respond to the question

of receiving visits from the state distributive education teacher educator.
TABLE l

RESPONSE OF TEAC:-rER COOFJJINATORS TO HAVING VISITS BY THE
STATE EDUCA'l'OR FOR TrtE PJRPOSE OF HELPIHG
HITH ANY PROBLEI·iS THAT J.1.\Y BE ENCOUHTERED

Choices
Yes
No
No response

Number

Fercenta.ge

29

76.32

8

21.05

1

2.63

Frequency of visits
Of the r espondents, 42.11

~r

cent desired these visits on a

request basis, asking for assistance by the state educator uhen specific
problems are encountered.

Thus , the visits would be of greater value

and more could be accomplished.
On the other hand,

34. 21 per cent of the teacher c oordinators

felt that quarterl y visits 1-1ould prove most beneficial and could act as
a check to see if the teacher coordinator's program 1-1as doing uell, and
determine areas that require more attention .
Ten po int fifty-thre e per cent 1-1a.nted annual visits , and no one
des i r ed them on a monthly basis .

(Refer to Table 2.)

16
TABLE 2
FREQUJ;.'NCY OF THE STATE EDUCATOR 1 ti
VISITS TO TEACHER COORDIN.\TOHS
Choices

Number

hlrcentage

16
13

On a request basj.s
Quarterly
No res ponse
Annually

42 .11

32. 21
. 13.15
10. 53

5

4

In- Service Training Seminars
The teacher coordina tors uere asked i f they f e lt that the distributive education in-service t raining seminars would be of value to them.
This Has important because this question laid the Hhole foundation for
both the questionnaire and the paper.

To meet the objectives of this

paper, the researcher needed to know of Hhat specific value this training
is and hoH it can and must be improved to be of benefit to the men and
Homen engaged in teaching distributive education ,
Value of in-service train j ng seminars
As seen in Table

3, 100 per cent of the res pondent s felt tha t

in-service training s emin ars 1-1ere valuable and uould prove beneficial
in helping them develop the type of program for ,,tlich they are striving .

TABLE 3
VALUE PLACED ON IN- SERVICE TP.AINING
SEHINARS BY TEACHER COORDINATORS

Choices
Yes , of value
No

Number

38
0

furcentage
100 . 00

o.oo

17
Loc at ion of seninars
The majority, 65. 79 pe r cent of the teacher co ordinators indicated
that they desired seminars to be held at t 11o or more loc ations .

A rather

low minority, 28 . 95 per cent f elt that one location v10uld be best .

Five

point t1-renty- six per cent did not even respond in any Hay to this question .
(Refer to Table

4.)
TABLE 4

NUl·illER OF LOCATI ONS DESIP..ED BY TE.<\.CHER
COORDINATORS FOR SEHINARS

Choices

Percentage

Number

Two or more locations
One location
No response

As

25

65.79

ll

28.95
5. 26

2

sho;m in 'fable 5, Salt Lake City, Utah , was the first geo-

graphic choice 1dth 63 .16 per cent, because of its ideal location with
more facilities for instruction, field trips, and the many f acets involved
in seminars and ;rorkshops needed for effective in-service training .

TABLE 5
LUCA'r:LOrki

D~ti.LRED

Choices
Salt Lake City, utah
Rotation of locations
Provo, Utah
Richfield
other (Ogden)
Lo~an
Ce ar

City

J:Jr

'l'EACl.f~R

COORDINATORS FOR

S~-!INARS

Number

Fe rcentage

24
12

6) .16
31.58
28.95
10. 53
7. 89

11

4
3
2
1

5 ~26

2. 63
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A rotation of cities was the second sel ection with

31 . 5~

per cent.

Slightly feuer respondents, 28 . 95 per cent , indicated Provo as their
choice , 10.53 per cent J:tichfield, 5. 26 per cent Logan, and 2. o3 per cent
for Gedar City.

Not listed on the questionnaire but inserted by ·r . B9

per cent of the teacher coordinators Has Ogden as a possible recomnendation for seminars and uorkshops .
:>ubject nutter presented at

s~minars - Horkshops

Among the seventeen subject matter areas listed on the questionnaire ,

60 . 53 per cent of the respondents indicated that retail salesmanship Has
their

pr~ne

1·10rkshop .
Per sonality

choice of subject matter t o have presented at a seminar or
~·oll ouing

1-lith 57 . 89 per cent was the area of advertising .

~provement

and merchandise information <rere also among the

top choices, both being selected by 52. 63 per cent of the t eacher coordinators .

Public relations and display uere the next choices , each 1-lit h

4'1 . 3'( per cent.

'! he r emaining topics uere chosen in the follo;ling order :

~proved coordination

44.74 per cent; marketing research 39. 47 per cent;

pricing 36 . 04 per cent; operational structures of distributive education

2b. 95 per cent ; controlling merchandise 26 . 32 per cent ; money managernent
and economics 23 . 66 per cent; credit procedures 23 . 68 per cent ; r eceiving,
checlcing, and mar!cing merchmdise 21.05 per cent; re cord keeping 18.42
per cent ; and busines s laH 15. '19 per cent .
Among the addit ional desired topics inserted by 10. 52 per cent
of the r espondents uere student recruitment , stock mar!cet, training
students in research , and a rotaticn of all of t he above .

Each of these

additional subject areas had 2.63 per cent of t he respondents s election.
(Refer to Table 6.)
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TA!lLE 6
TEACf!ER CUOfulll!.-\TOP..:>' PREFEREHCES OF S1JDJECT

K>\T'l'lill '1'0 oE 'l'AUGi-!T AI'

iJE!E NARS

Ghoices

Number

Hetail sales1~anship
Adverti s ing
J<Jerchandise information
Personality improveT'lent
ilisplay
fublic relations
Improved coordination

23
22
20
20
18
l tJ
17
15

60 .53
57 .79
52.67
52. 6'1
47.37
47.37
44. '14
39.47

ll

2tJ. 95
26. 32
23 . 68

1"larketing research

Operational structures of
Distributive Educ ati on
COntrolling merchandise
Credit procedures
Money management and
economics
Pricing
Heceiving, checking, and
marking merchandise
Hecord keeping
J:Jusiness l aw
Other

F\9rcentage

10

9
9

23 . 6tJ
23.68

8
'7
6
4

21.05
lb.42
15.79
10.52

9

Instruct;on on Audi o- Visual Naterials
A high majority, 73 . 68 per cent of the r e spondents indic at ed
that instruction should be given during a pre-session summer 1rorkshop
on hou to prepare audio-visual naterials .
On t he other hand, 26.32 per cent felt that they did not ~o~ant

such inst::-uction.

The najor reason for their decision Has that they

have already had a s imil ar course .

Others f elt t hat in such a HOrkshop

t here Hould not be suffi cient t i me to do a good job Hith audio - visual
nedia .

They al so f elt that there uere nore i mporta11t phases of distri-

butive education Hhich could and should be discussed .

A very small

20
percentaee of the respondents , 2. 63 per cent, felt that there Has enough
audio-visual
spend the

~aterials

t~e

to

ma~e

prepared commercially that they don ' t ne ed to
them.

One respondent stated that his particular

district held four meetings a year at

~.ffiich

this type of instruction

11as given; thus he felt that no additional training Has needed in this
specific area .

(Pef er to Table 7.)
TABLE

7

DESIHE BY Ti':fo.CnER COOfi.DI!f.\'i'OilS FOR A
PRE- SESSION SUl·!l;ER \•/ORKSHOP Oll HO\v TO
PREPAh'E AUDIO- VlSUAL J.!ATERIALS .

Choices
Yes
No

Number

Perc entage

2tl

73. 6tl
26 . 32

lO

Phas es audio-visual instruction includes
Several respondents indic ated more t han one phase of instruction,
but nevertheless the majority, 73. 68 per cent felt that t he knoHledge
of hou to nse the various audio-visual media uas important .

On the

other hand, 63.16 per c ent desired to knm·r hoH to actually make these
aids , uhilc 52. 63 per cent felt th at they needed to kno>r Hhen to use
them for maximum r esults uithin the classroom • . (Refer t o Table B. )
TABLE tl
PiL<l.SES OF AUDIO- VISUAL INSTRUCTION
DESIRED BY TEACHt:R COOihlillATOHS

Choices
Ho;r to use materials
Ho1·r to make materials
When to use materials

Number

28
24
20

Percentage

73. 68
63.16
52. 63
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~{Pes

of audio-visual media for instruction
Overhead transparencies Here the fi rst choice in t he area of

audio- visual materials, indicated by 63 , 16 per cent of the r espondents ,
Next , at 60, 52 per cent, they felt it 'ms
on slide lectures ,

An equal mmtber,

to have instruction

5o per cent, Hanted to lmoH more

about audio and video tape recordings ,
centages are as follous :

~port~~t

The other media

~1d

their per-

kinescopes 36 . 84 per cerit ; flou charts and

business games 31. 58 per cent; posters , flannel boards , and single concept loop filns 26 . 32 per cent; and teaching machines 23 , 68 per cent ,
Ten point fifty- three per cent of the respondents indicated
that they HOuld benefit by having instruction given on film strips ,
(Refer to Table 9. )
TABLE 9
TEACHER COORDINATORS ' PREFERENCES FOR
THE INSTRUCTION OF AUDIO- VISUIIL MEDIA

Choices
Overhead transparencies
Slide lectures
Audio tape recordings
Business games
Video tape recordings
Bulletin boards
Frogrammed instruction
Kinescopes
Flo11 charts
Flannel boards
Single concept loop films
Posters
Teaching machines
other

Number

24
23
19
19
19
16
16

14

12
10
10
10
9
4

Fercentage

63 .16
60 . 52
50. 00
50. 00
5o. oo
42 .11
42.11
36. 84
31.58
26 . 32
26. 32
26 . 32
23 . 68
10. 53
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Effectiveness of audio-visual materials no<T available
In reply to the question of effectiveness of materials nou

available, the great er part, 63 ,16 per cent of the teacher coordinators
felt that more materials should be provided,

Houever, 13 .14 per cent

felt that the materials to 1mich they have access at the present time
are out-of- date or not ef fective ,
felt confident that their
t heir needs .

On the other hand,

mater~als

<rere up-to-date

26 . 32 per cent

~~d

adequate for

Five point tHenty-six per cent of the teacher coordin-

a tors did not ans;,er this question at all.

(Refer to Table 10,)

TABLE 10
EFFECTIVENESS OF' AUDIO- VISUAL J.IATERIALS NOlv
AVAILABLE TO TEACHER COORDINATORS

Choices
More materials should be
pr ovided
Up-to-date and adequate
Out- of- date or not effective
No response

Number

Percentage

24
10

63 .16
26 . 32
13.14
5. 26

5
2

Additional naterials needed
Among the additional audio- visual materials ne eded, 71. 05 per
cent of t he teacher coordinators listed films as t he one prefern;tl above
all others ; 52,63 per cent indicated they 11ant business eames, and

50

per cent desired overhead transparencies and slide presentations .

The

others Here ranked in the follo}r:Lng order :

video tape recordings 44 .73

per c ent ; audio tape r ecordings 31.58 per cent; programmed :iJ1struction

28 . 95 per cent; flip charts 21 , 05 per cent; posters, kinescopes , and

23
sin~le

concept loop films 15.79 per cent; teaching machines 10. 53

per cent, and

flalli~el

boards 7. 89 per cent .

(Ref er to Table 11.)

'1'Al:lLE 11
ADDlTil!liAL AUDIU-VISUAL 1-iA'l'ElUALS NU:D!';D
BY 'l'.t<;ACHEH L!OORUIMTORS
IJhoic es

Number

Percentaee

2'(
22
19
19
1'(
12

~'ilms

Business ~a'l!es
OVerhead transparencies
Slide presentations
Video t ape r ecordings
Audio tape recordings
Progran'l!ed instruction
Flip charts

'(1 . 05
52.63
5o. oo
5o.oo
44.73
31.58
28 . 95
21 .05
15.79
15. 79
15. n
10.53
7.89
2.63

11

8
6
6
6

Kinescopes

Posters
Single c oncept loop i'ilms
Teaching machines
Fla.>mel boards
Other

4

3
1

Unive1·sity Credit for In- Ser vi ce '1'raining
A

slight majority, 57 . 89 per cent, f elt that university credit

should definitely be given for in-service training ,

liOI·rever, 47.3'(

per cent f elt that the decision should be optional .

In sharp contrast,

no one wanted to participate in in-service training on a non-credit
basis.

(Refer to Table 12.)

'l'A.J:JLE 12
CHOlCE UF H&.'l'HER UlllVEP..SlTi CllliDI'l' SHOULD

BE GI'riN TO TK<ClEn COORDINATORS
FOR lH- S3RV .1.CE TRAINH.U
Choices
Credit given
Optional
No c redit given

Number

Percentage

22
18

57 . 89
47.37

0

o.oo
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tdllinr,ne ss to pay for credit
Although all respondents thought they should receive unive rs ity
credit or at le ast have an optional choice, 78. 94 per cent of t hem
st ated that t.~ey uould be uilling to pay for this c redit .

In contrast ,

2l . u6 per cent definitely said they I'IOuld n ot pay ,
:Seven point eighty- nine per cent of those refusing to pay simply
stat e d that they didn ' t need the credit ,

I'h e others thought the credit

HDuld be too expensive or el se felt that t he state or district should
pay for it .

One teacher coordinator indicated that provisions <rere

alre ady available for recertification on a non-fee b asis , and t hus he
Hould not pay for it himself .

(Refer to Tabl e 1 3 . )

:!'ABLE 13
WlLLINuN~.SS

Or' '!'i.'ACHER GOORDIMTORS
TO !'AY FUR UNl VERSl'!'t CREDIT

Choices
Yes , <dlling to pay
No , not 1-dlling to pay

Number

Percentage

30

'{8 . 94
21.06

(l

Application of credit
Host of the t eacher c oordinators ,
their credit t ouards r ecertification.

55. 26

per cent , Hould apply

Sl ightly f mrer r espondent s , 42 .11

per c ent , Hould lilce to apply it t oHard an anvanc ed degree ,
imately

5o per

App rox-

cent felt that the choice should be optional because

not all teachers are trorking for an advanced degree .

(Ref er to 'l 'able 14 . )
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'l'ABLE

14

AfuoA TU \·JlllCu ·rEACHER COUPBINATURS
dOULD Al'PLY UN1 V~ill:iiTY CRZDIT

Choices
Hecert:Lfication
~tional choice
Advanced degree

Number

Percentage

21

55. 26

19
16

50 . 00
42 . 11

Distributive Education Field Trius
The teacher coordinators were asked if they would be willing to
participate in field trips relating to distributive education .
high percentage ,

94.74

A very

per cent, indicated that they ~rould, Hhile

per cent said they l<ould not care to .

5. 26

The only reason given for not

desiring the field trips >las the lack of time to engage in such "extra
activities ."

(Refer to Table 15 . )
TAilJ..E 15
':JILLINGNESS OF TEACHER COORDlN:iTORS TO
PARTICIPATE IN HELD TRIPS RELATING
TO DISTP.IBUTIV',i; EDUCATION

Perce:J.tage

Number

Choices
· Yes
No

94.74
5. 26

36
2

Host of the teacher coordinators marked more than one type of
field trip in Hhich they Hould like to participate .

Hmrever,

65. 79

per cent preferred to attend displ ay demonstrations to learn about
displaying

mercha~dise .

A field trip to an advertising agency to l earn

more about this medium 1;as desired by

6o. 53 per cent . The same number

26
of r es),ondents felt that it uould be beneficial to attend sales presentations to lea rn more effec t ive

me~~s

of pres entation .

Sliehtly

fewer r es pondents , 57. 89 per cent , uanted to visit retail stores to
gain greater insights into the many phases of retailing.
respondents ,

5o

Of t he

per cent felt it Hould be helpful to visit financial

institutions to learn more about money management .
One respondent indicated that he 1-rould benefit by visiting an
institution at uhich he could l earn about el ect ronic data processing .
Another felt that it >muld be desirable to rotate all of the nentioned
field trips .

(Refer to Table 16 . )
TABLE 16

TYPES OF FIELD TRI PS PREFERRED
BY TEACHER COORDINATORS
Choices
Display demonstrations
Visit advertising agency
Attend sales presentation
Visit retail stores
Visit fin~~cial institutions
Other

Number

Percentage

25
23
23
22

65 .79
60 . 53
60 . 53
57. 89
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50. 00
5. 26

2

Distributive .c:ducation NeHsletter
A high majority, 78. 95 per cent of t he respondents f elt th:?.t the
Utah Distributive Education He;TSl ette r had been of signifi cant value
in the past to uarrant continuation in the future .

Ho\·rever , 15. 79 J:Br

cent did not feel that it had been of enough value to be continued.
The r easons being that they did not re ad it very often or that they
seldo:n or never received the neHsletter.

(Refe r to Table 17 . )
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TABLE 17
VALUE PL:\CW BY TEACi!EP. COORDIN. TORS ON
TKO: DlSTRIBU'riv-,; EDUCATION l\'E:,'SI,1'TTt:R
Choices

Number

Perc entage

30

78. 95
15 . 79
5 . 26

Yes , of value
No value
No r esponse

6
2

Regardless of the value the r espondents placed on the ne1·1 slet ter ,
36. 84 per cent of them f elt that it could be upgraded to be of more
value i f it uould include more sources of materi als .

Discussion of

the Distributive Education Club of illneric a act ivities to greater extent
was the 1>ish of 28 , 95 per cent .

Several respondents , 21 . 05 per cent,

would l ike the ne1.;sletter to include a calendar of events and also a
job availability she et of current job openings .

Of the respondents ,

15 . 79 per cent felt the ne1~lctter could be upgr aded by revealing more
local happenings .

(Refe r to Table 18 , )
TABLE 18

lliPROVEi:ENTS THAT TEACHEH COORDINATOF.S D:SSirill
FOR 1'HE DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION }JE'ISLET'rER
Choi ces
More sourc es of materials
~lscuss D:SCA activities
Calendar of events
Job availability sheet
Reveal local hap:·enings
Other

Number

Percentage

14
ll
8
8

36 . 84
28. 95
21. 05
21 , 05
1 5 . 79

4

0

o.oo
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In- Service Te 1cvjsi on Procrams
1\;enty-sj.x point

thir ~oy-h:o

per cent of the teacher coordinators

in Utah felt that tl:e in-:;ervice t elevisi on programs have proven of
sufficj.ent value to 1-rarrant continuation in the future .

In contrast,

60 . 53 per cent of t hem did not t hink t hese programs we r e of r eal
benefit .
be

chan~;ed

(Hm-rever , they listed reasons for their ans;rers 1·1hich may
accord:cng to improvements in the t el evisicn pro t;rams . )

(Refer tc Table 1 ? . )
TABLE 19

VALUE PLACED BY TEACHER COOPJJHfATORS ON
THE IN-S~RVICE TELEVISION PROOR'\.ES

Choices
No value
Yes, of value
No re sponse

Nwnber

Per::entage

23
10

60. 53
26. 32
13 .15

5

Reasons for not desiring in-serYi ce television programs
A n~~be r of t he teacher coordinators , 2 ~ . 95 per cent, indicated
that thes e programs 1-1ere pre sented at a •'bad " t in:e for them, usua l l y
t oo earl y in the day .

Seven point eighty- nine ;Jer cent stat ed that

t hey have not been made auare that the programs 1-:e re going t o be presented until i t ;ras too l ate to do anything about it .

lither res ponce nts

indicated that they have poor reception and that at times they do not
even have a ccess to a televislon .

une person indica t ed that he did

not think these programs Here profess i onal enough; h01<ever , if they ;;ere
improved he uould uatch them mor e regularly.
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Desired i;nurovenents for t he in-service television programs
Although many respondent s felt the pror;rcuns needed more than
one improvement, 31 . 58 per cent thought that the programs could be
upgraded by having profes sional personnel in distributive education
conduct the programs,

i~ext ,

23 . 68 per cent of the coordinators

thought it 1vould be helpful to have DEGA activities discussed more
completely.

Slightly feHer respondents , 21 . 05 per cent, fel t that

the programs could be improved by disaussing and demonstrating var ious facets of distributive education that are usually not presented
in the classroom,

In addition, they indicated that it 1-rould prove

beneficial to present outstanding distributive educ ation students and
have them discuss the various phases of the distributive education
program,
Pive point tJ.renty- six per cent of the teacher co ordinators thought
it >rould be a good idea to have professional retail people conduct the
program,

uthers suggested general "bull" sessions bet.,een teacher

coordinators for the purpose of exchanging ideas they
share.

m~

>nsh to

1he suggestion was made that these in- service televisi on pro -

grams would be of much more value if they could be made into films
for classro om use .

Also it >rould pr ove beneficial i f the program

availability could be published locally so that all concerned >rould
be auare of these in t ime to 1-1atch and benefit by them .
Table 20 . )

(Refer to
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'l'.'l.J:lLJ<; 20
J:.,PRuvi>hE!~TS Tr.A'l'

TEACiiliR CUORD.LNATl!RS DESlllE

F'UR 'l'HE Dj - S.t;;RVICE TELEVISION PROURAhS

Choices
Have distributive education
conduct the
programs
Discuss D2C_'\ activities
Demonstrate f acets of
distributive education
Discuss distributive education problems
uther

Ntunber

Percentage

12
9

31. 58
23. 68

8

21.05

tl

21.05
10. 53

profession~s

4
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CHAPrER IV

SUJ·D·iARr , CONCLUSlONS, AND

RE COI·ll{Ei~DA'l'lONS

~ary

The purpose of this paper uas to determine uhether a need
exists for in- service training for distributive education te acher
coordinators in Utah.

J.!ore specifically, this study helped deter-

mine the particular needs and desires in the folloHing areas :
l.

Visits by the state distributive education teacher educator .

2.

Ser.rinars in distributive education .

3.

Pre-session summer workshops .

4.

}leld trips pertaining to phases of distributive education ,

5.

Audio-visual instruction .

6.

Distributive Education Newsletter

7,

In-service television progra"s.
Conclusions

'l'he f ollocTing conclusions have been determined through the
research of this paper :
1.

A distributive education li1- service training program is

needed and desired by the distributive education teacher coordll1ators
of Utah .
2.

Host teacher coordinate -s l·rould benefit by having the state

distributive educati "n te acher educator visit them for purposes of
helping the!"l develop and organize their individual programs .
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3.

Visits by the distributive education state educator are

desired on a request b asis .

4. In-service training seiU!lars are valuable and 1rill prove
beneficial in helping teacher coordinato:-s develop their programs .

5.

Most of the teacher coordinators desire seminars to be held

at t1'o or more locations , Salt Lake City, Utah, being the f irst choice .

6.

Retail salesmanship and advertising

are the first choices

of subject matter to have presented at workshops and seminars .
7.

Instruction should be given during a pre-session summer

Horkshop on hoH to prepare audio- visual materials .
8.

Teacher c oordinators desire to lmoH how to use the various

audio- visual media.

9.

Overhead transparencies are t he first choice of audio-visual

materials on which ins truction is desir ed.

10.

More audio-visual materials should be provided or made avail-

able to teacher coordinators .
11.

Fil.'lls are uanted above any other audio- visual medium.

1 2.

University credit should be given for in-service training;

h01;evcr, the decision of its application should be option.U .

13.

Host of t he t eacher co ordinators are uilling to pay for

university credit if it is given.

14.

Applicati on of credit by the majority of teacher coordin-

ators Hill be toHard recertificati on.

15. Nost of the teacher coo:-dinators are willing to participate
in field trips relating to distributive education .
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16.

Attendance at display deMonstrations to learn about display

techniques is t he mos t desired field trip.
17.

The Distributj_ve Education NeHsletter has been of significant

enough value
l l:l .

~

the past to warrant continuation in the future .

The newsletter could be upgraded to be of more value if it

>rould include more sources of materials .
19.

In-service televisi on programs are not of suffi cient value

to be continued in the future,
20,

In-service television programs could be upgraded by having

professional personnel in distributive educ ation conduct the programs .
P.eco=endations
The conclusions suggest several recommendations that an in- service
training program should include :
1.

The distributive education state teacher educator should

inform teacher coordinators that visits 1-rill be made on a request b asis ,
and should encourage teachers to make such requests as problems are
encountered,
2.

Salt

~'e

City, Utah, is more centrally located for

se~inars

and 1-1orksl:ops, and perhaps incre ased attendance and participation by
teacher coordinators 1-1ou.ld r esult i f seminars uere held ther e ,

J,
in greater

4.

Retail salesmanship and advertising should be discussed
dept~

at s eminars and uorkshops .

Instruction should be given during a pre- session sum<ner ;:ark-

shop on hou to prepare audio-visual materials ,

5.

Preparation of and the use of overhead transparencies should

be t aueht at the pre- session summer 1-1orkshop,
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6.

The state office should provide more audio-visual mate : ials ,

parti cul a~ly

7.

films.
The Distributive Education Ne>Tsletter should include more

sources of materials applic able to classroom use .

B.

The Distributive Education Ne1;-sletter should include a cal-

endar of events and a job avail ability shee t of current job openings .

9.

The in-s ervice television proe;rams should be held at another

time rather than at 3:1.:0 p . m. as it is n01·1, preferably l a ter in the day,
and should have professional personnel in the field of distributive
education c onduct t he programs .
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January

5,

1 96 Y

Lear (!'lame of Teacher C.:oordinator) :
l am currently Harking on a Naste r s of Science degr ee fro m utah ::>tate
unive rsity, and in the course of study I must complete a research paper

dealing with some phase of my chosen field-- distributive educ a ti on .
~ have chosen to research the ~-s e rvice training needs of distributi ve
educa tion te acher coordinators in Utah . 'l herefore , it i s nec e ss ary to
consult you about your particular ne eds for this type of training .

I would c o:~ s ider it a personal favor i f you <mulct fill out the enclosed
questionnaire and return it to me in the enclosed, stamped , self- addres sed
envelope as soon as pos s ible , but no later than January 11. rou 1illl
notice that your questionnaire is numbered. 'lhis is so I Hill knm.;
;mo has r e sponded and Hho has not . .Lf the questionnaire h as not b een
complete d and returned by the due d ate, a follou-up letter Hill be sent
until a response is r e ceive d .

I ;mulct appr eciate your frankness in ans'..;e ring all of the ques tions ,
marki ng those ans1-1ers uhich r elate most direc t l y to your opinions and
needs. All of this Hill be kept confidential and no names will be used .
'lhe final results will appear on a percentage ba sis .
I fe el that ;uth your help I can find those aspects of distributive education that you would like to see altered or improved so tha t tea ching
and Harking in this field may be upgraded to the level at Hhich He de sire
i t.

'l 'hanlc you so much for your help in this matter .
in the completion of this study.

It Hill be most helpful

Sincerely,

Grant J.
GJ::;:ss
enclosure s

~chmidt
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QUESTIO!IT~ADl.E

I'lace a check mark in the appropriate box at the le:'t of the possible ansuers, If r,1ore than one ansuer ap;1lies , r2.nk m1meric,1lly
accordinG to preference ui:th 1 being the most prefen-ed, 2 secoad, etc,

1.

As a distributive edncation teacher coordinator do you feel you
would benefit by having the state distributive eciucation teacher
educator vi.sit you for pur;>oses of hel;lill;:; organize 0!1-the-job
coordination for students, giving useful su:L:estions ulrich m.i.ght
help in t:1e recoc;nitio::~ of possiiJle soll\tions to questions or
related problc:.. s you may encoWlter, l1cl.ping to establish a DI:Cil.
orga<"lization , rod aiel il1 st-lvjn::; lo8 'l probleus?

lJ A,
DB.
2.

yes
no (state reason)

If these visi"i:,s are desired, how often shollid they be carried out?

A. monthly
B. quarterly

c.

D.
E.

J,

annually
on a request ba.sis
other (exph in)

Do you feel that the distributive er).ucation in-servi8e trail1ing

semil1ars trould be of value to yon an a teacher coorcli.<ator?

a~:
4.

no (state reason)

If a seminar is to be l1eld, should it be at one centrdl location
or at t Ho or uore different locati?as?

B

A,
B,

5.

:yes

one centril location
two or rooi'e locatio;1s

Please mdtcate your c:loice (c hoices) of location,
Salt La'(e City
Frovo
Lo3an

Richfield
Cedar City
notation
otl1er (indic ate )
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6,

1-Jhat subject matter <IOuld you prefer to have presented at a l·m rkshop conducted by specialists in given fields? Hark a 111 11 in the
box of those you feel are rr.ost beneficial, a 11 2" for those that
have some value , and "3" for those you feel are not of si(;Ilif:i.ca.'1t
value,
.?.dvertisi_r;g
s3..leG!na..rlshi p

rctai~

l'lerchand:i.oe info:·:·1ati0n
public relations
inpro"Ted coordination
marketing research
operational structures of distributive education
1~oney management and econo:"lics
busi ness larT
personality L~provement
c ontrollin~ merchandise
display
receiving, checkint; , and marking merchandise
rec ord keeping
pricing
credit procedures
other (indicate)

7•

Should instruction be given during a pre-nession summer l'TOrkshop
on ho1-1· to prepare audio- visual materials ,

LlA.
o
B.
8,

yes
n o (state reas on)

If your response to number six is yes , this instruction should

include:

§:\,
JJ,

c.

9.

how to make mate:·ials
vThen to use materials
hoH to use materials

On what types of aud:i.o-visual materials should instruction be given?

overhead transparencies
slide lectures
bulletin boards
po s·~ers

audio taoe recordings
video taPe recordings
flannel boards
floH charts
programr£ d instruction
teaching nachines
business g&Cles
single concept loop fiL~s
kinescopes
other (indi c ate)

Axe the instructional audio-visual materials you have access to
up-to-dat e and e.Z'i'ective or should more of t.'lese be ;Jrovi<ied by the
state of:.:'ice?

10.

§

A,

B.

c.

u.

out-of- date or not effective
up- to-dute end adequate
more uaterials should be provided

If additional mate:::-ials are needed, :·mat ty;Jes of materials do you
feel .. should be provided?

-A,

!1,

fili:LS
audio tape recordings
VJ.aeo t .:lpe recordin~s
overhead transparencies
f:;.an; ;el boards
posters
flip charts
slide presentations
progrc.;.u 1ed instructiun
teacl1ing machines
busL1ess garnes
& ngle concept lo op fiL'nS
kinescope s
other (indicate)

12 0 Do you feel that u.Diversity credi.t should be given for in-service
traininr; (se;n:inars and 1·10rks,10ps) or should they be offered on a
non--credit basis?

§

A.

credit given

B. no credit r;iven

c.

op·oLmal

13.. ilould you be uil , ing to pay :for the credit if it is given?

B

A.

B,

yes
no (state rea3on)

lh. If ere eli t is 2:i ven 1 to u:1at s1 ould it be <q,olied?
adva."1ced de;;ree
recertification
optional
other (e;::plain)

. 15c \·/oulcl you 0e ;r.illinG to partici:)ate in field trips relating to
distributive eclUcHtion?

B

A.

B,

yes
no (state reason)
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16.

If so , Hhat tY'.;>e of field trips do you prefer?

visit advertis:ing a~;ency to l earn more about t he advertisil13
medilUn
visit retail stores to ga:in insight about retailing
attend display demonstrations t o learn about displao.-:lng merchandise
attend sales presentations to le a rn more effective nays of pres entation
visit financial institutions to l earn about money man agenent
other (explain)
l?.

Do you feel t hat t ;1e Ut8.h Distributive Education lleHsletter hils been

of significant value in the past to uarrant its co:Jt:inuation in the
future?

B

A.

yes

B. no (state reason)

l B.

If not,

!101-1

could it be upgraded to be of l!lore value to you?

include r.10.ce sources of materials
reveal locru. happe11ings
i.J1clude a c ~l endar of events
discuss DI:CA a ctivities more fully
include a job avillab ilitJ s;1eat of current job openings
other (e;::pl ain)

19

Have in- service television pr ogr=s proven of sufficient •ralue to
warrant continuat ion in the future?
yes
no (state r eason )

20, · If not, how c an these programs· be i.'llprovcd so tha t you may bere fit
by them?

1:
IG•
~D .

I
-

!E.

- -!

by having professional personnel in distributive education conduct the prograr,;s
by discussin::; ar1d demonstrating various facets of distributive
education that are usuall y not presented in the cla ssro o;·,J (such
as t~1ose listed in nlUnber 6).
by discnssin~ D..::CA activities
by presen"cirg outstanc\ing distributive education students ar1d
having t :1em discuss various phases of the distributive edw~ ation
progra.'11
other (explain)
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